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Abstract 

The methods of clothing extant during a period of time 

usually reflect upon the ethos of the society of that time. With 

this germ of idea as the focus, the current study attempts look 

into times of the Vișṇudharmottarapurāṇa. It strives to discover 

and unearth interesting patterns hidden in the hues and shades 

of the attire and in the clothing styles.  

 

 The impressive clothing concepts extant during the times of the 

Viñëudharmottarapuräëa (5th cen. A.D) when explored, shed light on 

the types of garments worn by people, the raw materials used for 

clothes and the specific dresses reserved for special occasions. It 

also points out to the upper strata of the society which had a 

different, rather wide and customized manner of clothing.  

 Viñëudharmottarapuräëa furnishes variety of terms to indicate 

accoutre – vastra1, vasana2, ambara3, céra4, aàçuka5, väsas6, paridhäna7, 

ahata, nava and kambala8.  

 Various raw materials from plant and animal origin were used, 

namely – cotton9, linen, bark10, wool11, silk, cow-hair; skin of tiger 

and black antelope12.  

 Generally, both, men and women wore pairs of clothes – 

uttarachada or uttaréya and adhovastra respectively (II.47.32a & 

I.150.4):  

  dey< vôyug< kÇeR kariyÇe twEv c, 

  devdaêvnEnIRlE> k«taxaevsn< zuÉm!, 

  me"aeÄrIy< t< zEl< d†ze s nraixp>.  
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 Sometimes, the upper garment was accompanied by the 

uttaréya or uttarachada, a flowing dress-item (II.143.16a & II.21.31a):  

  gaví deya ivixvdiÖjana< skaÂna vôyugaeÄrIya>,  

  VyaºcmaeRÄr< rMy< istvôaeÄrCDdm!, 

 The uñëéña (head-gear) seems to have been an integral part of 

men’s clothing (I.150.5a & II.19.2): 

  ñenme"k«tae:[I;< cNÔakRmuk…q< Kvict!, 

  sae:[I;> ñetvsn> istcNdnÉUi;t>, 

  istmaLyaepvItí svaRÉr[ÉUi;t>. 

  The çäţaka (wrap-on), similar to dhoti was perhaps used as a 

towel (I.63.9b, 27a): 

  %dk¢h[awIRy< ttae d*a½ zaqkm!, 

  dÅva cacmnIy< c naqk< c invedyet!, 

 During winter, people used prävaraëa (pull-over) a long 

garment to keep them warm. Shoes and slippers made of leather 

and wood were also prevalent (III.111.6a & I.208.11b-12a): 

  %panhe twa dÅva ðú[e õehsmiNvte , 

  @kiSm<ír[e kaiíÌ̄hITva kaópaÊka>, 

  Tvirtaza yyunaRyaeR iÖtIye cmRpaÊka>. 

 Dignitaries usually wore light, beautifully woven dresses. On 

the occasion of coronation, a king had to wear turban, a tiger skin 

upper garment, a white cloth as shawl, a tiara for forehead. 

(II.21.29, 33): 

  sae:[I;> istvôí m¼lalMÉn< tt>, 

  k«Tva sMpUjyeiÖ:[u> äüa[< z»r< twa. 

  p”bNx< àk…vIRt muk…qSy c bNxnm!, 

  tt> s bÏmuk…q> kale pUv¡ meyeirtm!.  
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 Before marching towards an enemy, a king had to perform 

religious rites in cotton clothes. The bodyguards had to wear 

turban and kaïcuka(I.205.16a): kaÂukae:[Ii;iÉguRÝa v;RvrEStwa, 

 Tailors are said to have accompanied the retinue during march 

of a king like in the case of Bharata marching against Çailüça  

(I.203.16b): vôsIvns´aí g&hkaraí ye nra>, 

 It may be noted that there is mention of the colours of dresses 

and the quality expected whereas very little is said about the 

patterns in the clothes. There is a reference in Bharata’s Çailüça 

conquest where Earth is said to be adorned with küthas (I.267.10b) : 

  yae±E> olInE> pLya[E> k…waiÉ> kMbuiÉStwa, 

 The occasion determined the colour of the dress.The 

sanctifying white colour is usually preferred for rituals and rites, 

when the king is coronated or when he goes out on a journey 

(II.176.33a & II.52.80b) : 

  õat> zu¬aMbr> öGvI twa ñetanulepn>, 

  dÅvaepvezyeÄÇ xaÇI—  zu¬aMbra< twa, 

 The bold red colour  indicates saubhägya and also bravery. So, it 

was worn during marriage ceremonies and also by soldiers.It also 

had a dark side – it was worn during incantations (I.209.48a; 

II.125.107a,108a): 

  r´aMbrxra vIra rrKzu> p&ós<iSwta>,  

s<Oyata> shöai[ mÙEStdiÉcarkm!, 

  r´ae:[I;ae r´vasa r´maLyanulepn>, 

 The all absorbing black was worn for pacificatory rites or while 

taking a bath during ärdra constellation. 

 Variegated colours and other colours like yellow were 

considered suitable after sacred snänas under different 

constellations. 
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 Thus, it can be seen that various clothes and particular 

colours,their associated connotations were understood and it 

reflected in the way people clothed themselves during the times of 

the Viñëudharmottarapuräëa.  
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